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The central role of serine/threonine and tyrosine protein kinases in signal transduction and cellular regulation

in eukaryotes is well established and widely documented. Considerably less is known about the prevalence and

role of these protein kinases in bacteria and archaea. In order to examine the evolutionary origins of the

eukaryotic-type protein kinase (ePK) superfamily, we conducted an extensive analysis of the proteins encoded

by the completely sequenced bacterial and archaeal genomes. We detected five distinct families of known and

predicted putative protein kinases with representatives in bacteria and archaea that share a common ancestry

with the eukaryotic protein kinases. Four of these protein families have not been identified previously as protein

kinases. From the phylogenetic distribution of these families, we infer the existence of an ancestral protein

kinase(s) prior to the divergence of eukaryotes, bacteria, and archaea.

For m an y years after th e discovery of protein ph os-

ph orylat ion , th e p revailin g view was th at ph os-

ph orylation of protein s on serin e, th reon in e, an d

tyrosin e residues was a ph en om en on restricted to

th e eukaryotes, in wh ich th ese m odification s per-

form im portan t regulatory fun ction s (Han ks et al.

1988; Hun ter 1995). In bacteria, an an alogous regu-

latory role was at tribu ted to th e two-com pon en t

sen so r kin ases an d t h e p h o sp h o en o lp yru vat e-

depen den t ph osph otran sferase system s, wh ich typi-

cally catalyze th e ph osph orylation of protein s on

h ist id in e an d aspartate residues, respectively (Saier

et al. 1990). Furth er experim en tal work h as brough t

to ligh t exception s to th ese paradigm s. Eviden ce of

bacterial (Wan g an d Kosh lan d 1978, 1981) an d ar-

ch aeal (Skorko 1984; Sm ith et al. 1997) protein s

con tain in g ph osph oserin e, ph osph oth reon in e, or

ph osph otyrosin e residues h as accum ulated over th e

p a st t w o d eca d es, a n d e lem en t s o f t h e t w o -

com pon en t sen sor kin ase system h ave been de-

tected in arch aea an d eu karyotes (Loom is et al.

1997).

Several un usual m ech an ism s of Ser/Th r or Tyr

protein ph osph orylation h ave been recogn ized in

prokaryotes, bu t th ey do n ot appear un iversally in

bacteria or arch aebacteria. Th ere are exam ples of

h ist id in e kin ase-related protein s in Bacillus subtilis

(Yan g et al. 1996) an d th e eukaryotic m itoch on -

drion (Popov et al. 1992) th at m ediate ph osph oser-

in e form ation . In addit ion , th ere h ave been reports

of Ser/Th r or Tyr autoph osph orylatin g protein s in

bacteria (Ostrovsky an d Maloy 1995; Gran geasse et

al. 1997).

Recen tly, gen es en codin g protein s h om ologous

to eukaryot ic Ser/Th r p rotein kin ases h ave been

iden tified in several bacteria (Ken n elly an d Potts

1996) an d arch aea (Sm ith an d Kin g 1995). Myxococ-

cus xanthus en codes n um erous paralogous Ser/Th r

kin ases th at sh ow h igh ly sign ifican t sequen ce sim i-

larity to on e an oth er (Mun oz-Dorado et al. 1993).

Th e best ch aracterized of th ese protein s, Pkn 2, h as

been sh own to play a regulatory role in secretion

(Udo et al. 1995). Protein kin ases of th e Pkn 2 type

h ave also been recogn ized in a n um ber of oth er bac-

teria (Zh an g 1996).

To evaluate th e en tire repertoire of poten tial

protein kin ases in bacteria an d arch aea an d to gain

in sigh t in to th e early stages of th eir evolu tion , we

con ducted an exten sive search for protein s with

sim ilarity to protein kin ases in th e sequen ces of th e

curren tly available com plete gen om es. We report
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h ere th e iden tification of four previously un kn own

fam ilies of predicted protein kin ases (in addit ion to

th e kn own an d n ewly detected m em bers of th e

Pkn 2 fam ily) with represen tat ives in th e bacteria

an d arch aea. Sequen ce an alysis in dicates th at th ese

protein kin ase fam ilies are distan t m em bers of th e

eukaryotic protein kin ase superfam ily (Han ks et al.

1 9 8 8 ). Th e ev id en ce p resen t ed h ere su ggest s

stron gly th e existen ce of an an cestral protein ki-

n ase(s) prior to th e divergen ce of th e eukaryotes,

bacteria, an d arch aea.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Identification of Previously Unknown Kinase Families

In PSI-BLAST search es, m em bers of th e n ew protein

kin ase fam ilies from bacteria an d arch aea were de-

tected typically with ran dom expectation (e) values

<1014 in th e first iteration . After several m ore itera-

t ion s, add it ion al m em bers are detected , u su ally

with e < 1016. Exam in ation of th e align ed region s

reveals con siderable con servation of im portan t se-

quen ce m otifs sh ared with th e ePK superfam ily. Oc-

casion ally, after five or m ore iterat ion s, kn own

m em bers of th e ch olin e-kin ase or an tibiotic kin ase

fam ilies were detected with e ∼ 1012. Th e an tibiotic

kin ases are kn own to be sim ilar structurally to th e

protein kin ases (Hon et al. 1997). Th e can didate

protein kin ases in th e bacterial an d arch aeal se-

quen ces were dist in guish ed from putative ch olin e

o r an t ib io t ic kin ases b y recip ro ca l PSI-BLAST

search es in to th e Gen Ban k n on redun dan t protein

sequen ce database. Th e stat ist ical sign ifican ce of

a lign m en t s o f t h e ca n d id a t e p ro t e in k in a ses

am on gst th em selves an d to kn own protein kin ases

was routin ely several orders of m agn itude greater

th an in th ose few in stan ces in wh ich th ey detected

ch olin e or an tibiotic kin ases.

Alth ough th ese bacterial an d arch aeal protein s

con tain th e un m istakable fin gerprin ts of en zym es

th at tran sfer a ph osph ate group from ATP to a h y-

droxyl group on th e substrate m olecule, it m ay n ot

be possible to deduce un equivocally th e substrate

specificity from sequen ce an alysis alon e. Neverth e-

less, th e con sisten tly greater sequen ce sim ilarity to

eukaryotic-type protein kin ases an d th e in dication s

of structural sim ilarity (see below) suggest stron gly

th at th ey catalyze th e ATP-depen den t ph osph oryla-

t ion of serin e, th reon in e, or tyrosin e residues in pro-

tein s. Th is h ypoth esis is supported by bioch em ical

data in th e case of Saccharom yces cerevisiae piD261

(YGR262C), wh ich is a m em ber of on e of th e iden -

t ified protein fam ilies (see below) an d h as been

sh own to possess Ser/Th r-specific protein kin ase ac-

t ivity (Stocch etto et al. 1997).

Th e can didate protein kin ases discovered in th e

com plete gen om es are listed in Table 1. Th ese pro-

tein s were classified in to fam ilies by sin gle-lin kage

clusterin g on th e basis of h igh ly sign ifican t scores in

reciprocal BLAST search es. In addit ion to th e previ-

ously iden tified Pkn 2 fam ily of bacterial protein ki-

n ases, we iden tified four fam ilies of predicted pro-

tein kin ases presen t in bacterial an d arch aeal ge-

n om es; th ese fam ilies are design ated th e ABC1,

RIO1, piD261, an d AQ578 fam ilies, after th eir re-

spective prototype m em bers.

With th e exception of th e spiroch aetes, Borrellia

burgdorferi an d Treponem a pallidum , all of th e com -

plete gen om es en code som e type of protein kin ase.

Mycoplasm a genitalium , Mycoplasm a pneum oniae,

Haem ophilus influenzae an d Helicobacter pylori each

h ave a sin gle protein kin ase gen e. Chlam ydia tracho-

m atis con tain s th ree m em bers of th e Pkn 2 fam ily. B.

subtilis en codes two m em bers of th e Pkn 2 fam ily,

an d two un classified predicted protein kin ases. Th e

oth er gen om es each con tain on e or m ore m em bers

of th e previously un detected fam ilies of can didate

protein kin ases (Table 1). Escherichia coli con tain s

th ree can didate protein kin ases th at do n ot fall in to

an y of th e fam ilies. Th e rfaY an d rfaP gen es are part

of a locus in volved in th e syn th esis of th e lipopoly-

sacch aride biosyn th esis (Ron cero an d Casadaban

1992); an d th e inaA gen e, wh ich is regulated by th e

m ult ip le an tibiot ic resistan ce an d th e superoxide

stress respon se system s (Wh ite et al. 1992; Rosn er

an d Slon czewski 1994), is closely related to rfaP.

Structural Conservation

Multip le align m en ts were con structed for th e iden -

tified fam ilies of putative protein kin ases (Figs. 1A–

D). W h ere BLAST search es revealed m em bers of

th ese protein fam ilies in Arabidopsis thaliana, S. cer-

evisiae, Caenorhabditis elegans, or Hom o sapiens, th e

eukaryotic protein s were in cluded in th e align m en t.

All detected fam ilies con tain th e m ost im portan t

con served elem en ts foun d in th e ePK superfam ily.

Th e align m en ts in Figure 1, A–D, sh ow m otifs cor-

respon din g to th e h igh ly con served residues foun d

in con served region s I, II, VIb, an d VII (Han ks et al.

1988; Sm ith et al. 1997). Region I of th e protein

kin ases is in volved in bin din g ATP an d is ch aracter-

ized by a b-stran d leadin g to a glycin e-rich loop th at

con tain s th e GXGXXGXV m otif. Structurally, th is

m ot if form s a tu rn th at is fo llowed by an oth er

b-stran d. Allowin g for substitu tion of th e sm all side

ch ain s of Ala an d Ser in place of Gly, th ere is excel-
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Table 1. Phylogenet ic Dist ribut ion of Eukaryot ic-Type Protein Kinase Homologs

ABC1 RIO1 piD261 AQ578 PKN2

Other

kinases

FHA

dom.

PP2c

phos.

Aquifex aeolicus AQ578 AQ576 2
Bacillus subtilis YbdM YabTa

YlopP YrzFb 4
Mycobacterium MTCY10H4.14c MTCY04C12.28

tuberculosis MTCY10H4.15c MTV013.01c
MTCY20H10.28c MTCY49.28 MTCY04C12.30
MTV014.41 MTCY50.16 MTCY22G10.06c 6 2

MTCY08C9.08 MTCY338.02c
MTV021.09

Mycoplasma genitalium MG109 1
Mycoplasma pneumoniae K04 orf389 1
Chlamydia trachomatis Pkn1 PknD

Pkn5 1 2
Borrellia burgdorferi

Treponema pallidum 3
Escherichia coli RfaY

YigRc RfaP
InaA

Haemophilus influenzae HIN1393d

Helicobacter pylori HP0432 1
Synechocystis sp. slr1919 sll1574/sll1575e slr0152 slr0868f

slr0889 slr1225 sll0776
sll0095 slr1443 slr0599 10 7
sll0005 slr1697
sll1770

Archaeoglobus fulgidus AF1804 AF0665 AF0418
AF2426

Methanobacterium MTH1645 MTH1005 MTH1425 MTH915
thermoautotrophicum

Methanococcus jannaschii MJ0444 MJ1130 MJ1211g

MJ1073
Pyrococcus horikoshii PHBG027 PHCJ009 PHLF001

PHBQ051
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Table 1. (Continued )

ABC1 RIO1 piD261 AQ578 PKN2

Other

kinases

FHA

dom.

PP2c

phos.

Saccharomyces YGL119W YOR119C YGR262C
cerevisiae YLR235W YNL207W 116h 15 9

YPL109C
Caenorhabdit is CE09076 CE00420

elegans CE01198 est Celegansi ∼400j 7 9

aThe SWISSPROT version of this protein sequence (P37562) selects an upstream start codon adding 42 residues at the amino terminus, which includes homology to conserved

region I of the ePKs.
bThis ORF appears to be a fragment of a protein kinase gene containing homology to conserved regions I, II, and III.
cA correction of the original E. coli sequence has joined the YigQ, YigR, and YigS ORFs into this single ORF.
dThis ORF was not annotated in the original H. influenzae sequence (Koonin 1997).
eThis appears to be a single ORF that has been split by a frameshift. For the purposes of this analysis, the two ORFs were simply fused.
fThis ORF appears to be a fragment of a protein kinase gene containing homology to conserved regions I and II of the ePKs.
gSee legend to Fig. 1 for a description of this sequence.
hOur analysis of the “ typical” protein kinases in yeast agrees with that of Hunter and Plowman (1997), with two additions. Specifically, we have included YJL057C and YGL083W.

Examination to the sequence of YGL083W suggests it may be inactive, but it is clearly related to the ePKs.
iSee legend to Fig. 1 for a description of this sequence.
jThis estimate is for those sequences present in the Wormpep 13 database, which contains ∼85% of the complete C. elegans genome.
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len t co n serva t io n o f t h is

structural elem en t, in cludin g

th e aliph atic residues preced-

in g an d en din g th e m otif, in

th e iden tified protein fam i-

lies. In th e ePK superfam ily,

th ese residues (typically Leu

an d Val,respectively) form a

h ydroph obic pocket th at se-

questers th e aden in e rin g of

ATP. Th e Lys residue in con -

served region II is in varian t

in th e iden t ified can d idate

protein kin ases, as is its pres-

en ce in a region of predicted

b-stran d con form ation .

As in th e ePK catalyt ic

loop, th e in teractin g Asp an d

Asn residu es in region VIb

are h igh ly con served an d th e

variat ion in th e oth er resi-

dues of th e HRDLKXXN sig-

n atu re is with in th e ran ge

seen in kn own m em bers of

t h e ePK su p erfam ily . Th e

DFG t rip let in regio n VII,

with its in teractin g Asp an d

Gly resid u es, is well co n -

se r v e d in t h e ABC 1 a n d

piD261 fam ilies (Fig. 1A,C),

wh ereas it is som ewh at diver-

gen t in RIO 1 an d AQ 5 7 8

fam ilies (Fig. 1B,D). Never-

th eless, th e Asp resid u e of

th is m otif (with a sin gle ex-

cep t ion d iscussed below) is

in varian t in th ese p u tat ive

protein kin ases.

Th e r e i s n o o b v i o u s

coun terpart of th e con served

region VIII of th e ePKs, with

its ch aracterist ic APE con sen -

sus sequen ce. Th is region is

often ph osph orylated in th e

ePKs, resu lt in g in activation

of th e kin ase. However, in

ligh t of th e fact th at th e S.

cerevisiae piD261 (YGR262C)

protein (wh ich does n ot con -

tain th e APE m otif) h as been

sh o wn t o p o ssess Ser/ Th r-

specific protein kin ase activ-

ity (Stocch etto et al. 1997),

t h is elem en t is ap p aren t ly

n ot strict ly essen tial for pro-

tein kin ase catalytic activity.

Figure 1 Multiple alignments of the identified protein-kinase families. Arrows
indicate b-strands in the mouse MAPK structure (PDB accession no. 1P38) (Wang
et al. 1997). Broken arrows indicate that the respective strand includes gaps
introduced by alignment to the protein kinase families described here. All se-
quences are listed with their GenBank identifiers followed by their systematic ORF
names or a short mnemonic name. Numbers preceding, within, or following the
aligned regions refer to the number of amino acid residues elided. Question marks
indicate unknown peptide lengths in ORFs conceptually translated from EST se-
quences. Consensus key: Uppercase letters indicate conserved residues by the
single-letter amino acid code, lowercase letters indicate conserved classes of
amino acids that are highlighted as follows: [yellow (h)] hydrophobic residues
(A,C,F,I,L,M ,V,W,Y); [blue (p)] polar residues (C,D,E,H,K,N,Q,R,S,T); [red (c)]
charged residues (D,E,H,K,R); [green (u)] t iny residues (A,C,G,S); (magenta) other
conserved residues, as annotated in the consensus sequence [(s) small residues
(A,C,D,N,G,P,S,T,V); (b) bulky residues (E,F,I,K,L,M ,Q,R,W,Y); (a) aromatic resi-
dues (F,H,W,Y); (l) aliphat ic residues (I,L,V), (+) posit ively charged residues
(H,K,R), (1) negatively charged residues (D,E)]. The est_CElegans protein se-
quence in B is an artificial composite of ORFs from two EST sequences (gi2378893
and gi1121991). The M J1211 sequence shown here actually differs from
gi1591840 by the selection of an upstream start codon, adding 95 amino-
terminal residues, including counterparts to the conserved regions I and II of the
ePKs. The GenBank identifier of est_human in C (gi2357825) refers to a nucleotide
sequence; a conceptual translation of one ORF is shown here.
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Th ere is som e fam ily-specific sequen ce con servation

carboxy-term in al to th e con served region VII DFG

trip let (n ot sh own ), in certain cases con tain in g con -

served n egatively ch arged residues; but th ere is, as

yet , n o eviden ce th at th ese region s play a sim ilar

role to ePK con served region VIII in th e regulation

of protein kin ase activity.

Secon dary structure prediction based on m ul-

t ip le align m en ts (Rost an d San der 1994) con firm s

th at th ese protein fam ilies h ave a globally sim ilar

structure to each oth er an d to th e kn own protein

kin ases in term s of th e presen ce an d spacin g of pre-

dicted region s of b-stran d an d a-h elical con form a-

tion (Fig. 1; data n ot sh own ). However, in th e ab-

sen ce of detectable sequen ce sim ilarity, it would be

purely speculative to suggest (for in stan ce) th at a

given predicted a-h elical region in cludin g a con -

served n egatively ch arged residue was th e coun ter-

part of ePK con served region III.

The ABC1 Family

Th ere is a un ifyin g th em e seen in certain m em bers

of th e ABC1 fam ily th at h ave been in vestigated bio-

ch em ically. Mutan ts in th e aarF gen e of Providencia

stuarti an d th e yigR gen e from E. coli are both defi-

cien t in th e syn th esis of ubiquin on e (cofactor Q)

(Macin ga et al. 1998). Th e prototypic fam ily m em -

ber, S. cerevisiae ABC1 (YGL119W), is defective in

aerobic respiration because of a reduc-

tion in th e activity of th e m itoch on -

drial bc1 com plex th at can be over-

com e by exogen ously supplied quin o-

n es (Bousquet et al. 1991; Brasseur et al.

1997). On e possible exp lan at ion for

th e expan sion of th is fam ily in th e cya-

n obacterium Synechocystis could be th e

role of th e Q-cycle in capturin g en ergy

fro m p h o t o syn t h esis. Th e p recise

m ech an ism s by wh ich m utan ts in th e

ABC1 fam ily m an ifest th eir p h en o-

types is un kn own . It h as been proposed

th at aarF an d yigR m ay regulate th e ac-

t ivity of tran scrip tion factors (Macin ga

et al. 1998) an d th at yeast ABC1 m ay

regu late th e st ructu re/ in teract ion s of

m u lt im eric p rotein com plexes (Bras-

seur et al. 1997). Th ere is, of course,

am p le p receden t for p ro tein kin ases

perform in g eith er of th ese roles in th e

literature on ePKs.

Several in dividual m em bers of th e

ABC1 fam ily deserve furth er com m en t.

Th e absen ce of th e crit ical Asp residue

(in volved in ch elatin g m agn esium ion s) in th e un -

usual KYG trip let th at replaces th e DFG sign ature in

YPL109 suggests th at th is protein m ay be a catalyti-

cally in active. Th ere are a n um ber of h um an ESTs

with >90% iden tity to th e sequen ce of th e m urin e

m em ber of th e ABC1 fam ily (gi1172105), suggestin g

th at at least on e m em ber of th e ABC1 fam ily will be

iden tified in h um an s.

The RIO1 Family

Most of th e eukaryotes an d arch aea listed in Table 1

con tain two paralogs of th e RIO1 fam ily. Th ese pro-

tein s form two (or possibly th ree) dist in ct subfam i-

lies of paralogs (Fig. 1B). Ph ylogen etic tree an alysis

of th e RIO1 fam ily reveals sign ifican t bootstrap sup-

port for th e clusterin g of subfam ily 1, con tain in g

represen tatives from both arch aea an d eukaryotes

(Fig. 2). Th e eukaryotic m em bers of subfam ily 2 are

also grouped togeth er with sign ifican t bootst rap

support; h owever th e statist ical support for group-

in g th e arch aeal m em bers of subfam ily 2 with each

oth er or with th e eukaryotic protein s is weaker. Th e

eukaryotic an d arch aeal m em bers of subfam ily 2 are

grouped togeth er in Figure 1B on th e basis of sim i-

larit ies apparen t from a close exam in ation of th e

sequen ce align m en ts.

Th e con sequen ces of th e divergen ce of th ese

subfam ilies on th e activity of th ese protein s are un -

Figure 2 Phylogenetic tree analysis of the RIO1 protein kinase family.
Phylogenetic tree analysis of the RIO1 protein kinase family was per-
formed using the neighbor-joining algorithm as implemented in the
CLUSTALW program (Higgins et al. 1996). The sequences are labeled as
in Fig. 1. Bootstrap values from 1000 replicates are shown.
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kn own , but th e con servation of both paralogs in

such a broad ph ylogen etic ran ge argues th at each of

th em h as a u n iq u e fu n ct ion . Relat ively lit t le is

kn own about th e biology of th e RIO1 fam ily pro-

tein s. Th e sudD gen e was iden tified in a screen for

extragen ic suppressors of a m utation in th e bim D

gen e, wh ich is in volved in DNA repair an d cell-cycle

con trol in Em ericella nidulans (Holt an d May 1996).

The piD261 Family

A m ost un usual feature of th is fam ily is th at two of

its arch aeal m em bers (MJ1130 an d MTH1425) occur

as am in o-term in al fu sion s with an O-sialoglyco-

protein en dopeptidase (OSGP) dom ain . Th e oth er

arch aeal m em bers of th is fam ily, PHCJ009 an d

AF0665 (wh ich was m islabeled origin ally as h avin g

an OSGP dom ain ); h owever, do n ot con tain a coun -

terpart to th e OSGP catalytic dom ain an d are in de-

pen den t occurren ces of th e kin ase dom ain foun d in

MJ1130 an d MTH1425.

Th e product of th e S. cerevisiae YGR262C gen e

(piD261) h as been recogn ized as a likely protein ki-

n ase (Clem en te et al. 1997), an d its sim ilarity to

MJ1130 h as been n o ted (Hu n ter an d Plowm an

1997). Experim en tal eviden ce sh ows th at it is a Ser/

Th r-specific kin ase required for n orm al growth of

th e yeast (Stocch etto et al. 1997). In terestin gly, th is

kin ase disp lays som e un ique features wh en com -

pared to con ven tion al ePKs; in cludin g resistan ce to

staurosporin e an d a requirem en t for Mn 2+ in stead of

Mg2+ (Stocch etto et al. 1997).

The AQ 578 Family

Th e AQ578 fam ily d isp lays a d ist in ct relat ion -

sh ip to th e piD261 fam ily, alth ough th ere is con sid-

erab le variab ilit y in t h e regio n VIb co n sen su s

(HRDLKXXN) an d th e region VII con sen sus (DFG),

suggestin g th e possibility th at th e fun ction of th ese

protein fam ilies m ay h ave diverged after an earlier

gen e duplication in th e arch aeal lin eage. MTH915 is

a h igh ly d ivergen t m em ber of th is fam ily, with

rath er poor con servation in region I. On e particu lar

feature of th e AQ578 fam ily, n am ely th e con served

n egative ch arge in th e th ird posit ion of th e DFG

trip let , seem s to be un ique am on g protein kin ases.

Evolutionary Scenarios

Th e ABC1 fam ily is foun d in all th ree dom ain s of

life (bacteria, arch aea, an d eukaryotes), bu t th ere is

on ly a sin gle ABC1 m em ber in th e arch aeal (Metha-

nobacterium therm oautotrophicum ). Th ere are m ul-

t ip le paralogs of th e ABC1 fam ily en coded in several

of th e com plete gen om es (Table 1), bu t given th e

absen ce in th e m ajority of th e arch aea, th ere is n o

com pellin g eviden ce th at th e expan sion of th is fam -

ily occurred prior to th e divergen ce of th e bacteria

an d th e eukaryotes. We propose th at th e ABC1 fam -

ily evolved in bacteria an d en tered th e early eukary-

otes by h orizon tal t ran sfer, possibly from m ito-

ch on dria, with subsequen t duplication an d diver-

gen ce (Fig. 3). On e of th e ABC1 paralogs in A.

thaliana is m ost closely related to th e ABC1 protein s

foun d in th e cyan obacterium Synechocystis, suggest-

in g an in depen den t ch loroplast origin (we label th is

protein as ch ABC1, to dist in guish it from th e oth er

paralog in A. thaliana). Th e establish ed role of S.

cerevisiae ABC1 (YGL119W) in th e fun ction of th e

m itoch on drion (Bousquet et al. 1991; Brasseur et al.

1997) len ds addit ion al support to an an cien t bacte-

rial origin for th is protein fam ily. Th e on ly arch aeal

ABC1 fam ily m em ber (foun d in M. therm oautotrophi-

cum ) is m ost closely related to th e bacterial ABC1

protein s an d m ay represen t a m ore recen t h orizon -

tal tran sfer.

Th e RIO1 an d piD261 fam ilies are foun d in ar-

ch aea an d eukaryotes. From th e distribu tion of th e

two subfam ilies of paralogs in th e RIO1 fam ily, we

ten tatively con clude th at an an cestral RIO1 gen e ex-

isted in th e com m on an cestor of th e eukaryotes an d

arch aea an d th at it h ad already un dergon e a gen e

duplicat ion even t before th e divergen ce of th ese

two dom ain s (Fig. 3). With a sin gle exception , th e

AQ578 fam ily is foun d on ly in arch aea. It seem s

Figure 3 A tentative evolutionary scenario for the
protein kinases. (Heavy lines) Major branches of the
rRNA-based phylogenetic tree (Pace 1997). (Circles)
Points at which individual protein-kinase families are
supposed to have emerged; two paralogous subfami-
lies of the RIO1 family are shown. (Arrows) Postulated
horizontal transfer of a protein kinase gene from one
lineage to another. The postulated horizontal transfer
of an ABC1 family member from bacteria to M. ther-

moautotrophicum is not shown.
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likely th at AQ578 was in troduced in to Aquifex aeo-

licus as on e of n um erous arch aeal gen es acquired by

h orizon tal tran sfer in to th is h yperth erm oph ilic bac-

terium (Aravin d et al. 1998).

Th e Pkn 2 fam ily clusters m ost closely with th e

ePKs; but, as such , appears on ly in bacteria. We rea-

son th at th ere was an early h orizon tal tran sfer of

th is fam ily from eukarya in to bacteria with subse-

quen t expan sion , part icu larly in th ose bacteria with

com plex developm en tal cycles. Th ere h ave appar-

en tly been losses of th is gen e fam ily in certain bac-

terial lin eages, n otably in proteobacteria.

It is in terestin g to n ote th at all of th e bacterial

gen om es in Table 1 th at con tain a Pkn 2-type pro-

tein kin ase also con tain at least on e paralog of th e

PP2C-class protein ph osph atases an d th at several of

th em con tain FHA dom ain protein s. Th e PP2C-class

ph osph atases catalyze th e rem oval of ph osph ates

from ph osph oprotein s (Bork et al. 1996) an d th e

FHA dom ain m ediates protein –protein bin din g to

targets con tain in g ph osph oserin e or ph osph oth reo-

n in e residues (Hofm an n an d Buch er 1995; Sun et al.

1998). Th e presen ce of PP2C-class ph osph atases an d

FHA-dom ain -con tain in g protein s suggests th e pos-

sibility th at Pkn 2 fam ily protein s act as protein ki-

n ases in a p ro tein -p h osp h orylat ion sign al-t ran -

duction cascade. An oth er in terestin g observation is

th at th e gen es en codin g certain Pkn 2 fam ily m em -

bers in B. subtilis, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Syne-

chocystis, an d Mycoplasm a are adjacen t to ph osph a-

tase-en codin g gen es, suggestin g th e existen ce of a

coordin ately regulated operon .

Am on g th e gen om es th at con tain a PP2C para-

log but do n ot con tain Pkn 2 fam ily m em bers (Table

1), H. pylori con tain s a protein related apparen tly to

th e eukaryotic PKC fam ily, bu t th e appearan ce of

FHA dom ain protein s in T. pallidum can n ot be ad-

equately explain ed as part of an en dogen ous sign al

tran sduction m ech an ism . Th e origin s of th e protein

kin ase gen es in H. influenzae an d H. pylori are un -

clear, bu t th ey m ay derive from h orizon tal tran sfer

even ts from th eir eukaryotic h osts in to th ese path o-

gen s.

Wh ereas th ere seem s to be n o direct eviden ce

for an obvious progen itor of th e ePK superfam ily in

th e prokaryotic world , we speculate th at it em erged

early in eukaryotic evolu tion from on e of th e an -

cien t protein kin ase fam ilies, perh aps th e RIO1 or

pID261 fam ily, an d evolved over tim e to attain its

curren t diversity.

Th e ph ylogen etic distribu tion of th e protein -

kin ase fam ilies iden tified in th e com plete gen om es

poin ts to a com plex evolu tion ary h istory (Table 1;

Fig. 3). Th e ABC1 fam ily is foun d prim arily in bac-

teria an d eukaryotes, wh ereas th e RIO1 an d piD261

fam ilies are foun d in arch aea an d eukaryotes. Th e

AQ578 fam ily is foun d prim arily in arch aea wh ereas

th e Pkn 2 fam ily, alth ough sh owin g a dist in ct rela-

t ion sh ip to th e ePK superfam ily, occurs on ly in bac-

teria. It is apparen t from th e widespread distribu tion

of th ese gen es th at th e an cestry of th e catalytic do-

m ain of eukaryot ic-type protein kin ases predates

th e divergen ce of th e th ree dom ain s of life.

METHODS

Databases

We an alyzed com plete gen om e sequen ces from bacteria—A.

aeolicus, B. subtilis, B. burgdorferi, T. pallidum , C. trachom atis, E.

coli, H. influenzae, H. pylori, M. genitalium , M. pneum oniae, Syn-

echocystis sp ., an d Mycobacterium tuberculosis—an d arch aea:

Archaeoglobus fulgidus, M. therm oautotrophicum , Methanococcus

jannaschii, an d Pyrococcus horikoshii. T. pallidum data are avail-

able for FTP from TIGR at (ftp :/ / ftp .t igr.org/pub/data). M. tu-

berculosis data were produced by th e M. tuberculosis Sequen c-

in g Group at th e San ger Cen tre an d are available for FTP at

(ftp :/ / ft p .san ger.ac.u k/ p u b / tb ). C. elegans d ata was from

W orm pep13 (h t tp :/ / www.san ger.ac.u k/ Projects/ C_elegan s/

worm pep). Sequen ce data for all oth er gen om es were ob-

tain ed from th e Gen Ban k database via th e En trez WWW in -

terface at (h t tp :/ / www.n cbi.n lm .n ih .gov/ En t rez/ Gen om e/

org.h tm l).

Sequence Analysis

Search es of th e n on redun dan t (NR) protein sequen ce data-

base at th e Nation al Cen ter for Biotech n ology In form ation

(NCBI, NIH, Beth esda) were perform ed usin g th e gapped

BLAST program an d th e PSI-BLAST program (Altsch ul et al.

1997); data h an dlin g an d an alysis was m an aged by th e SEALS

software package (Walker an d Koon in 1997). Sin gle-lin kage

clusterin g of protein s by sequen ce sim ilarity was perform ed

usin g th e GROUPER program of th e SEALS package. Multip le

sequen ce align m en ts were con structed an d ph ylogen etic tree

an alysis was perform ed usin g th e CLUSTALW program (Hig-

gin s et al. 1996). Con sen sus sequen ces were calcu lated usin g a

scrip t m ade available by Nigel Brown an d Jian m ei Lai (h ttp :/ /

www.bork.em bl-h eidelberg.de/ Align m en t / con sen su s.h tm l).

Secon dary structure prediction for protein s was perform ed us-

in g th e PHD program s (Rost an d San der 1994).

For th e iden t ificat ion of can didate protein kin ases, a

BLAST database was created with th e protein sequen ces from

each of th e com pletely sequen ced bacterial an d arch aeal ge-

n om es, in cludin g plasm ids an d extrach rom osom al elem en ts.

Search es in to th ese databases were perform ed with a variety of

eukaryotic protein kin ase sequen ces usin g th e ch eckpoin t fea-

ture of PSI-BLAST. Th e PSI-BLAST algorith m en h an ces th e sen -

sit ivity of BLAST search es by usin g th e in form ation con tain ed

in a m ultip le align m en t of sequen ces sim ilar to th e origin al

query to m odify th e substitu tion m atrix in a posit ion -specific

fash ion —in essen ce, developin g a profile of th e query se-

quen ce an d th e sequen ces it detects. Th is profile is th en used

to search th e database again , retrievin g sequen ces th at were

n ot detected by th e origin al query sequen ce at stat ist ically

sign ifican t levels; such iteration s can be run un til n o n ew

sim ilar sequen ces are retrieved from th e database. Th e ch eck-
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poin t feature allows th e user to save th e profile developed by

an iterative PSI-BLAST search on on e database an d use it to

in crease th e sen sit ivity of search es in to a differen t database.

In th is study th is feature was used to search th e database of

com plete gen om es usin g profiles developed by search in g th e

Gen Ban k NR protein sequen ce database with eukaryotic pro-

tein kin ase sequen ces as queries.

A com plem en tary approach was taken to en su re th e

iden tification of all protein kin ase paralogs in th e com plete

gen om es. With th e SEALS package, each of th e bacterial an d

arch aeal protein sequen ces were used as queries for PSI-BLAST

search es in to th e NR database. Th e outputs of th ese search es

were an alyzed by tallyin g th e n um ber of h its th at were m em -

bers of a large set of kn own eukaryotic protein kin ases; th ose

protein s with a large n um ber of h its again st th e kn own pro-

tein kin ases (even if n ot h igh ly statist ically sign ifican t) were

targeted for furth er an alysis.
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